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Civil Service Senate 
Minutes 
June 19, 2003 
Hall of Honors 
10:00am 
 
Civil Service Senate President LouElla Rozier opened the meeting at 10:20am. 
Kathy Miller took roll call. 
Present: LouElla Rozier, Debbie Boyd, Kathy Miller, Pat Rogala, Donna Rutledge, Leroy Morrison, Eric 
Nicholson, Renee Rainey, Louis Schultz, Scott Smith, Willia Smith, Helen Spencer, Marie Turak, Annie 
Ware, and Janice Washington 
Excused: Que Owens 
Absent: Shawn Jones and Donna Viramontes 
Minutes: The minutes for May will be distributed at a later date. 
 
PRESIDENT’S COMMENTS:  LouElla welcomed all of the senate, especially the new senators.   
LouElla distributed the new senate pledge.  LouElla explained the importance of the senate and all 
the senate took the new pledge.  The officers of the senate and all the new senators introduced 
themselves.  Bill Kelly asked how the senate works.  LouElla asked Eric to distribute the bi-laws 
to the new senators, Cathy gave the web address for the systems office, and LouElla explained the 
purpose of the senate.  LouElla offered refreshments to all attending. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
Debbie reported on the trip to the systems office.  Kathy Miller, Cathy Swatek, and Debbie 
Boyd attended.  A lot was learned about the systems office set up.  The auditors will be on 
campus in August.  LouElla advised if we have questions or comments we need to get it on 
the table so we can present them to the auditors when we have our meeting with them.  The 
systems office is working to collapse classifications and to develop online testing.  Debbie 
highly recommends that when another open house is offered at the systems office that 
senators and civil service employees attend. 
1. EAC REPORT – CATHY SWATEK  
2. GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE – ERIC NICHOLSON 
No report. 
3. CIVIL SERVICE AFFAIRS REPORT COMMITTEE– Marie Turak 
Civil Service picnic will be on a Friday afternoon at the conference center.  Hamburgers 
and hot dogs for civil service staff only.  Need to check when cafeteria will be closed to 
arrange the annual cookout sale. 
4. SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE – LOUIS SCHULTZ 
No report. 
5. GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE –  
There is a grievance hearing scheduled on April 24, 2003 
6. FINANCE COMMITTEE – PAT ROGALA 
No report. 
7. OLD BUSINESS 
  Discussion of day off for annual evaluation for non-negotiated. 
8. REMARKS: 
Recent lay-offs are permanent.  Discussion took place about the various dates of union 
negotiations.  Debbie asked for copies of union contracts. 
 
LouElla adjourned the meeting was adjourned at 11:40am. 
